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SECTION 4. Said Vermont and Massachusetts Railroad

shire R. R. Co. Company is liercbj autliorizcd to scU Or lease for a term of

trll^ks'betsteen jears, or perpetuail}', to the Clieshire Railroad Company, the

jul'cuTn'aud ^'»'^'' ^^ occupy and use, in common with said Vermont and
Fiu;hburg. Massachusetts Railroad Company, its track or tracks between

said Aslilnirnham Junction and the termination of its rail-

road iu Fitchburg, or tiie right to use the location of the

latter company between said points for a separate track or

tracks, or for such joint or separate use of said Vermont
and Massachusetts Railroad and location between said points

as may be agreed upon by the parties.

Section 5. In case said Vermont and Massachusetts

Railroad Company shall make any purchase or lease under
the authority of section tiu-ee of this act, the said corporation

is hereby authorized to locate and construct a branch of the

railroad from some point thereof in the town of Royalston

or Winchendon, to some point on the Cheshire Railroad in

the town of Winchendon or Ashburnham.
Section 6. Such changes or new location shall not impair

any rights or interests of the Vermont and Massachusetts

Railroad Company, but said corporation sliall retain and
operate its railroad as already located and constructed west

of Ashburnham Junction.

Section 7. In locating and constructing any railroad under
this act, said corporation shall have all the rights and privi-

leges, and be subject to all the duties, liabilities and restric-

tions given and imposed by its charter, or by any general laws

at any time in force in relation to railroads.

Section 8. All persons who shall sustain any damages in

their property by the locating, constructing or maintaining

any railroad under this act, shall have all the remedies pro-

vided by law for persons whose land or other property is

taken for the construction or maintenance of any railroad.

Section 9. The location of any railroad under the pro-

visions of this act shall be filed within two years, and such
railroad shall be constructed within five years from the

passage of this act. Approved May 26, 1869.

C/ifl!». 319 An Act to authorizk thk town of amesbury to subscribe
FOR AND HOLD SHARES IN THE CAPITAL STOCK OF THE WEST
AMESBURY BRANCH RAILROAD COMPANY.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows

:

Section 1. The town of Amesbury is hereby autliorized

by a vote of a majority of the voters present at a legal town
meeting duly called and held for that purpose, to subscribe

for and iiold shares in the capital stock of the West Ames-
bury Branch Railroad Company, to an amount not exceeding
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two per centum of the assessed valuation of said town ; and
said town may pay for such shares, so voted to be taken, out
of its treasury, and is hereby authorized to raise by loan

upon bonds, or by tax or otherwise, any and all sums of

money which may be necessary to pay for the same, and
may hold and dispose of the same like other town property.

ShXTiON 2. The selectmen of said town shall liave author- selectmen to

ity to represent the town in any and all meetings of said lo^n hfan*^

railroad company on whatever amount of stock may be held nioetingsof
, ., '.•'.1 ., , I'l ''"^'^ company.
by said town in said company s capital stock, and said town
so re'presented is hereby authorized to vote on the whole
amount of the stock held by said town in said company,
any thing in the sixty-third chapter of the General Statutes

to the contrary notwithstanding.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 26, 1869.

Ax Act authohizing the boston and providence railroad (JJian. 320
CORPORATION TO CONSTRUCT AN ADDITIONAL TRACK FROM BOS-

''

TON TO READVILLE IN HYDE PARK, AND TO INCREASE ITS CAPITAL
STOCK.

Be it enacted^ c^'c, as follows

:

Section 1. The Boston and Providence Railroad Corpo- May construct

ration is hereby authorized to locate and construct an addi- benvwnBoston

tional track on its railroad, from its passenger station on ''^"'^^^'^'^^^^^'^•

Pleasant Street, in the city of Boston, to its station in

Readville in tiie town of Hyde Park ; and for this purpose
it may take such additional land as is required to make its

location between said points of a width not exceeding four

rods, and sucli other land as may be required for depot
accommodations, one of which depots shall be located and Depot to be

placed on the line of the road between Camden and Dart- road between

mouth Streets in the city of Boston, with suitable rooms for l^artmouti"'^

the accommodation of passengers, ticket office and baggage streets.

room, at which station tlie Boston and Providence Railroad
Corporation shall stop all their through passenger trains

to and from New York, running in connection with either

the shore line or steamboats ; and for that purpose may
increase its capital stock by a sum not exceeding five

hundred thousand dollars : provided^ that the same be paid rroTisos,

in in cash : provided, cdso, that any land taken or purchased
outside of the said four rods in width, under this act, shall

not be exempt from taxation.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 26, 1869.


